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Spraying Materialsv KENTVi

ORANGESWAITRESS WANTKI 
HOUSE, KENTVILLE^ 

Mr. Ross Chipmunk 
over a week but is now

[CAN
swtf 

ill for

Mayor Pelton has 
and moved into hi 
Klondyke.

We are Headquart
ers for SPRAYING 
I MATERIAL 
of all Kinds, vi z :

I™ » I Sweet» Juicy California Navels, all 
r"vm< 1 the same Quality, different in size

Î? _Sweet Jniey Navels
J® Sweet Jniey Navels........2Sc
5 Sweet Juicy Navels.......25c

, J? Sweet juicy Navels..........25c
Oranges 12 s"eet Juicy Navel Oranges 
- 35c, 45c, and 60c per dozen

west
con- Some of the garden* 

complaining of phtia 
their early peas, etfc. j 
keep them in charge. Î 

LOST in Kentville Sun 
*■*!■<. ies silver wrist watrhj 

i notify

should
VO

Sweet 25ca lad-MS
Advertiser Office 

Prof. Joseph Howe 
Corner having finished 1 
Acadia

Juicyts, selling at Asselli Lime Sulphur, Grasselli Paste and Dry Ar senate of Lead, 
Grasselli Sulphate of Niccotine, Blue Vitriol, Paris Green and I 
Arsenate of Lime. We strongly advise placing your orders at i 
once for these Materials, as the supply is limited.

duty at

I Mr. John E. Pal 
Kentville with Mr and ! 

! Mr., Neary has been vei| 
Lieut. Colonel J. h.M 

my Staff has been on i 
to different parts of tile 
tinent of late.

Miss Cora Walsh of J> 
Office staff, GottingeiM 
has been spending a sh< 
her home at A von poet > 
Kentville on Monday hÉ 
days with friends here. | 

Three former Kentville 
serving their country id J 
are Messrs Aubrey, Ira a*5j 
er whose family now 
tenburg, Colchester Co. 

,‘over early in the war j 
1 much service there. Ha 
in the Band but left that i 
and is now with the 
troops. Ira is still in JR 
drill and Vernon is in -RÏ 
i»er of the band there, a 

Mr. and Mrs. W A. jft 
ville who have been jnjffi 
for some time have moyS 
u railway centre 200 mttm

■ L Near)'.SPRAY HOSEge variety, 
nada, their 
vest Prices.

Bananas, Grapefruit, Bermuda Onions 
Pineapples, Grapes, Cucumbers, Lettuce

15c can Corn............ ..................
15c can Peas.........................
15e can Wax or Green Beans, ....

ite.We have something especially good in Spray Hose absolutely 
guaranteed, Also a full line ot acce sorics, vii : Bamboo Rods, 
10 ft., 12 ft., and 14 ft. long; nozzles, Stop Cocks, etc.

the Az>
visitU Con- ---- 7 cans $1.00

■ • .7 cans $1.00 
..... 7 cans $1,00

Get our Prices, they are as Low as Quality will permit;CAPS, all 
is,Selling at A Go's 

lalifax,T. P. CALKIN & Co. to Middlings, Bran, Chop, Oats
Chicken Food 5c lb........ ..... $4.00 per bag
Developing Food 5c lb.. -----
Scratching Food 5c lb..
Layer Mash 5c Ibi.........FEEDHARDWARE and PLUMBING7 of Mens, 

îns BOOTS 
: at LOW-

$4 00 per bag 
$4.00 per bag 
$4-00 per bag

f now 
TheyCars to Hire

Service Station j
Poultry Griti Wit- 

went
» J COFFEE — Our Mocha and Java,. 

Finest grown 38c per lb.
BAKER’S BULK COCOA 3 lbs $1.00

38c per lb
en ?

I«
%

ather *

I
RefWg-

Iso Ver-
Couoh- i ft,‘the west. Mr 

leered for service but 
account of his eyesight and is now 
travelling for the Consolidated Rubber 
Co., in Saskatchewan. Mr. Fred McRae 

I who went overseas and was in France 
I for a

*
*

Thç |içw Chevrolet».
*while is now in the Canadian 

! Pay Office, London, England doing dutyen and
||Phone 117 Free delivery to all partsof Keniv.il,

The Car of the Season Rev. T. C. Mel lor has fortunately 
of bis relatives in the !

122nd Battalion. About 32 years ago | = -

The only Car selfmg wrier $700.00 in Canada fitted with «I I L" ^ 1
COMING cItT' L!g ThiSiS Witb00t 8 d°ubt- thF!'""k GJr,e H ^ -ho

E3r Fully ’ Guaranteed by a $45.000,000 Concern. !
The Chevrolet is here to stay. Get your Orders in early, as the 1part of Canada would soon rub shouid- 

demand is great for this NEW MODEL. ,ers with each other. During all these
Reinforced Frame and full Cantiliver front Springs with Elec- !years Mr Mc,lor heard nothing of his 

trie Oiler on all New Models. I cousin Recently an officer mentioned
Sold by the only authorized Chevrolet Agents in Kings and I îî* name of HoyIe to him and l°M him ; 

Annapolis and Digbv Counties or sub agents. i . ere ”erc men of that n*®« hi
® },he ranks Messages were sent the

Repairing, Overhauling and Painting by ex- j,ncn to cail and Mr Meiior found the 
perte ot all makes of Cars. Regardless of Con-1 «V™,to ** PrivatC8 Harry and Daniel 
ditions, Accessories, Parts and Tires always I 1 of hi’Mu,kok*rou,i"'

In Stock.

R?
bn.

IIICKLET *If you want 
k this year 
be pleased 

fcys, if you

TO-NICHTI

DUSTIN FARNUM

Tire Parson of PatemintBox 98

THE VALLEY GARAGE
R. L. McDonald
UnionOarrlage Oo., Building,

More New
R. Trohn WAISTS OPENED

At Weaver’s

Wednesday and Thursdaynts A Million VOLUNTEERSKentville, N. 8
Being the 11th Episode of “ Peart of the Army” 

PATHE’S BRITISH GAZETTE AND OTHER FEATURES

Another shipment of new waists 
arrivedSpecial Auto LiveryIEN on Saturday, attractive 
new designs in silk or embroider
ed veil. Full range of sizes and 
the prices are most reasonable, in 
fact, remarkably low when you 
see the material, style and 
looks these waists 
are the prices.

ing Friday and Saturday

VIVIAN MARTINI have just purchased two New Cars this Spring and 
am well equipped for any kind of Auto Business at

Reasonable Prices
1 or 2 passengers nr a party can be accommodated. Special rates 

for going and returning, where no long delay
Livery to Aldershot Camp a Specialty.

Frank C. Moore, ova 8eotli
Offipe, between Post Office and Kentville Marble Wo ke. 

Office Phone No. 106— House phone 73-----p. o. box 193 a tf.

good
Here

Her Fathers Son95c, $1.25, $1.50
Underskirts of splendid wearing 

material, from one of New VorVs 
leading factories, come in Week, 
nary or paddy green, prices 
1 00, 1.35 and $1 SO.
Middy Blouses in plain white, 

others -with fancy colored trim
ming, prices 1.15, 1.25, $1 45 

Infants and Children's Bonnets 
and Hats, dozens and dozens to 
choose from, oo two alike, be*iti- 
fnl styles m eilk and silk repp, 
prices 26, 35, 48, 69 to 98c.

1er
a
x 275 VICTORIA DAY I Cnuri,r «VSiWe understand that

Chestnut." where . number of ofleers j ,om
from the 122nd Battalion displayed their ! Work has commenced on the new 
•kill. The unusual sunshine and sum- Band Stand at the Court Yard 
mer warmth added lo the enjoyment, |
Souvenirs in the form of snapshots ' The D A R. |« placing morc fene| 
were taken of lawn and players «round their grounds adjoining the sta- 
and a P,cnlc was served on the ' Mon *nd a nice large plot has been
verandah by Miss Webster assisted by ' Panted In potatoes between the station 
Mises Coleman, Hardy, and Wickwire. «nd River Street

#*.May 16th, 
nan, a son.

%The uncertainty as to the fate of Cap
tain C. 0. Allan who was taken prison
er in a Qffirnan submarine has not de
terred others of oor retired sea captains 
fr*TO their services to the Em-

SjSS.'G
on lb. ore*n again In the service of his

Kin,, and Capt. Bloomfield Morris of 
Hartoorvllle is another who after about 
» years at home feels the call of his 
Country and is willn, to serve. Both 
these men though past the military 
service age limit are hardy well pre
served men as 61 for command of a 
large ship as erer they were.

To lfcaro 
once at

Kentville, WEAVERSof need. Capt. William 
offered to take up duties

if■V ’
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